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ABS'T'RACT
Itemote measurements of soil moisture co ntents over bare fieltis and
fields covered with grass, corn, and soybean were made during October
1979 with 1.4 ()11z and 5 tills microwave radiometers mounted on a truck.
Ground truth of sail moisture content, ambient ;fir and soil temperatures
were acquired cotteu gently with the radiotuetrie measurements, 'I'lte
Riot ►lass of the vegetation was sampled about once a week, The measured
brightness temperatures over the Bare fields were compared with those of
radiative t ransfer model caleulat ions using as inputs the acquired soil
moisture and temperatures data with appropriate values of dielectric con-
stants for soil-water mixtures. A good agreement was found between the
calculated and the measured results over l0°-70° incident angles. The
presence of vegetation suns found to reduce the sensitivity or soil moisture
sensing. At 1,4 Gt1z the sensitivity reduetion ranged from — 210% for 10-
em tall grassland to over 50-6011) roar the dense soybean field. At 5 GI°lz
the corresponding reduction in sensitivity ranged from — 701'e to —90%'.
I Laboratory for Atmospheric Sciences, Goddard Splice Flight Center, Greenbelt, Md.
2 1?,arth Observations Systems Division, Goddard Space Fligit Center, Greenbelt, Aid,
3 ticld Crops Laboratory, Beltsville Agrimiltural Research Center, Beltsville,Md,
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MICROWAVE REMOTE SENSING OF SOIL MOISTURE. CONTENT
OVER BARE AND VEGE'T'ATED FIELDS
1, INTRODUCTION
It is well known that microwave emission from soils depend oil factors like soil temperature
and moisture content, soil types, surface roughness, row structure, and vegetation cover (Newton,
1977), To assess the soil moisture remote sensing capability by microwave radolnetric measure-
meats, it is essential that the relative importance of these factors be understood quantitatively. One
of the fundamental means to study these factors is to nlOLlllt the microwave radiometers Oil a mobile
tower and make radiometric measurements over well-controlled fields. Experiments of this nature
had been carried Out prCVi011sly by Newton (1977) and Njoku and Kong (1977). However, the
measurements of Njoku and Kong were made only over a bare, sandy field and the results from their
report were limited to the frequencies of 10,7 GHz and 31 AGIiz, The measurements of Newton
were done at the frequellCies of 1.4GHz and 10.7 GI-Iz over both bare and vegetated fields with a
Miller Clay soil, Clearly, more measurements and analyses are needed in order to better understand
the various factors affecting soils' microwave emission.
The measurements to be reported in tine following were carried out with truck-mounted micro-
wave radiometers at 1,4 GHz and 5 Gliz over both bare and vegetated fields on the USDA Beltsville
Agricultural Research Center test site. The soil type is of Elinsboro sandy loans and the vegetation
covers include grass, soybean, and corn. It was found that tine bare field measurement results at
1.4 Gl-lz agreed fairly well with radiative transfer model calculations (Wilheit, 1978) with appropriate
values of surface rougllness factor and mixing ratio (Choudhury, 1978). The presence of vegetation
cover was found to reduce the sensitivity of soil moisture sensing significantly. At 1.4 GHz the
reduction in sensitivity ranged front — 2070 for surface covered with 10-cm tall grass to over 6070 for
surface covered with fully grown soybean. At 5 GIIz frequency the corresponding reduction in
sensitivity ranged from — 7017o to —90%.
I
17
I
T1ll 1:XPRRIMIs'NT
Both the 1.4G1 1z and 5GIN radiometers nicasure the microwave brightness temperature T B of
Cekds in both vertical and horizontal polarizations simultaneously, The radiometers are of the Dicke
type with two internal calibration references; a hot load at 300 * K and a cold load at the liquid nitro-
gen temperature o!' 77°K, Ir., addition, frequent absolute calibrations of the radiometers were "lade
by pointing the antennas to sky (T" — 5 0K), Eccosorb slabs at the ambient temperature, and smooth
water surface. Rased oil the calibration data, it was estimated that the 1.40liz measurements were
accurate to about ±30K.
Soil moisture contents at the soil layers of 0-0,5 c ►ui, 0-2.5 Burr, 2,5-5.0 cnr, and 5.0-10.0 cm
were measured by gravimetric technique. Soil temperatures at 0-2,5 cut and 10-12.5 cm and anibi-
ent air temperature were acquired simultaneously with the radlo ►netric measurements. Biomass
samples out grass, soybean, and corn were made about once a week close to the time of radiometric
measurements over the vegetated fields. The soil surface of all tite fields were smooth according to
the criteria ofChouclllury et al, (1979), The entire measurement program was carried out inQcto-
ber 1979.
3, RESUL'T'S
a.	 The Bare Field Results
Figure 1, a and b, showed the typical responses of the measured T " as a function of incident
angle 0 for wet anti dry fields respectively. The smooth curves (solid lines for 1,4 Ghfz and dashed
ones for 5 GHz) were the results of radiative transfer model calculations (Wllltcit, 1978) based on
the acquired ground truth of soil moisture and temperature profiles. There were four adjustable
parameters in the model calculations, two of them related to the soil type and the other two to the
surface roughtless, The two parameters relating to the soil type, W t (transition moisture) and ry,
were chosen to be 0.22 and 0.42 respectively for a typical sandy loam (Wang and Schmu6ge, 1980).
The surface rougliness factor li and the polarization mixing ratio Q (Clioudltury, 1978) were chosen
to be 0,15 and 0.13 respectively, These values remain fixed in all the calculated results presented in
this paper.
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Clearly, the agreentent between the calculated and the measured results shown in figure 1,
a and b, was reasonably good. for the wet field results (Figure la) T B were generally low (com-
pared to Figure lb) and the Brewster's angle (for vertical polarization) occurred well beyond
0 = 70", For the dry field results shown in liignre 1 b, Ttl is higher and the Brewster's angle occurred
at 0 ~, 60°, llowever, most of our 5 Gltz results analyzed in the same way as Figure 1 or Figure 2
	 i
showed that the calculated Tl;'s were generally higher by about —80K. We believe this difference
l
can be attributed to the instrument error peculiar to the 5 Gllz antenna. There is a significant side- 	 i
lobe in tite 5Gllz antenna which points above the horizon and sees the. microwave brightness of the
cold sky.
Comparisons of the measured and calculated TB 's for various soil moisture contents at 1.4
GlIz were shown in Figure 2, a and b, for 0 = 10*
 and 0 = 500 respectively, All the bare field results
both in vertical and horizontal polarizations were included in these plots. it is clear that the agree-
ment. between the measured and calculated T B 's is quite good over a wide range of T B , As indi=
carted by the I ; I line, on the average the measured and calculated T B 's agree to within t5°K, It can
be shown that over the range of 0 from 100 to 50', this result ,generally bolds. For 0 = 60° or 700 ,
the agreement between 111easurements and calculations is not as good, Similar analysis like those of
Figure 2, a and b, gives an average scatter from the 1;1 line of about °+-8°K.
b, The Vegetated Field Results
The typical values of TB as a function of 0 over fields covered with 30em tall and 10cm tall
brasses are shown in figure 3, a and b, respectively. The. smooth curves again are the calculated re
stilts using the acquired ground truth on moisture and temperature profiles but assuming the fields
were bare. Notice that the measured TB 's over the grasslands are higher than those expected from
the bare fields at all 0 up to 70°, indicating the shielding effect of the vegetation cover. The shield-
ing effect is greater for the 30cm than for the 10cm grassland measurements. Furthermore, the
shielding effect is more severe at 5 Gl •lz than at 1.4GHz measurements. Not only are the measured
TB's at 5 Gl•lz are higher compared to those at l.4GHz, they also show smaller differences between
the vertical and horizontal polarizations over the 0 range of 10°-70°.
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The measurements over (lie soybeaui and corn fields basically give the same result. The effect of
the vegetation cover is summarized in Figure 4 where the 1,4GI1z, normalized Tq's at 0 0 10° are
plotted against sail moisture content W at top 0»2,5ent layer. The normalized Tg is defined as the
ratio of the measured Tll and the top 0-2.5 em soil temperature and is a measure of soil enllssivlty
nearly independent of soil temperature variations. As expected, the bare field TD decreases steadily
with W in accordance with previous observations (Schmugge, 1975), A linear regression analysis be-
tween the )).are field TB and W gives a good correlation coefficient of 0,89, All the normalized TB
taken over the vegetated fields lie above the regression line of the bare fields.
At low W (4S7o) the citiissivitles front the bare and vegetated fields are expgcted to be close
(Newton, 1977). If the sensitivity of the soil moisture sensing is defined as the slope of the regres-
sion line like the one lit Figure 4 then the presence of vegetation cover is to reduce the sensitivity,
At 1.4 Otiz the 10 con gross cover reduces the sensitivity by about 20"/x; from its bare field value.
For the fields covered with 30 cin grass, corn, and soybean, the sensitivity is reduced by nearly
50-G0 o, A similar analysis on the results at 5 CIIz shows a nearly r10'/o reduction in sensitivity
for observations over the 30 con grass, corn and soybean fields, Even for the 10 cm grassland the
sensitivity reduction is well over 60-70%. These results are summarized in Table l for comparison
with ►ncasuruinenits of Kirdiashev (1979).
Table 1
A Summary on the Sensitivity Reduction In Microwave Soil Moisture Sensing Due to the Presence
of Vegetation. Cover. The USSR Results were Derived from Kirdiashev et al., (1979)
1.4 CI°1z 5 CHz
Present Work USSR Results Present Work USSR Results
10cm Grass N20% ~65%
30cm Crass AGO%a —9090,
Soybean —60 —90%
Corn N50% NGO% —80170 N807o
Winter Rye —15% —35/0
Forest —80% 100%0
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Figure 4. The Normalized 1.4 Ofiz Brightness Tempuatures flatted Against the Sail Moistum
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4. DISCUSSION
The results presented in the, previous sections demonstrate for the first time that the observed
brightness temperature TB 's over a bare field could be modelled over a wide range of incident angles
and 5011 1110i$t11re contents, The measurements over the vegetated fields suggest a reduction in the
sensitivity of soil moisture sensing, The percentage of the sensitivity reduction defends on micro-
wave frequency and the biomass of vegetation cover. At 1,4 GI-Iz the reduction in sensitivity ranges
from —20 for 10 c ►n tall grassland to —6Clo for dense soybean field. At 5 GIIz the corresponding
sensitivity reduction ranges from 60% to 90% over the same fields. These results are in quali-
tative agreement with the observations of Kirdiastiev et al,, (1979). Although different types
of vegetation covers (winter rye, corn, and forest) were empleymi by these authors, their results
showed that the shielding effect increased with frequency of observations and with the biomass of
the vegetation cover,
9
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Figure Captions
Figure 1. The measured brightness temperatures plotted against (lie ineident angles for a bare Add;
(a) soil was wet; (b) soil was clry. Smooth curves (solid ones 1'or 1A Coliz and dashed ones for
S G,l lz) are ealculated results. Ts is sail temperature at top 2,5 em layer.
Figure . A comparison of the llleasllred and the calculated brightness temperatures at 1.4 (;l lz;
(a) itteicient angle °» 10u , (b) inei(M" t angle = SO*.
Figure 3. "I"Itc measured brightness temperatures potted against the incident angles for grasslands,
(a) 10 cm tall grass, (b) 30 Our tall grass. 'ne smooti ► curves (solid ones for 1.4 (,l Ii and
dashed ones for 5 (11lz) are tl ►e calculated results assuming the fields were bare, Ts is soil
terrlperature at top 3.5cm layer.
Figure 4. The normalized 1.4 (111Z brightness temperatures in horizontal polarization plotted
against the soil moistt ► re content at the top 0-15cm layer.
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